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passd, though staller th= tisal, showed no sign of further diminu-
tion.

Patient was an exceedingly nervous man, anI during his stay in the
hospital exacted unremittiug attention; the satisfactory termination
of th case was due in great measure to the skilful nursing of the
matron and her assistants.
REMARKS.-Amongst the other interesting points in this -case are

the remarkable escape of the patient from almdst instantaneous death
by wounding of the femoral artery; the absence of faecal extravasa-
tion, and the smnall amount of constitutional disturbance caused by
the injury. The experience of militiry suirgeons -tends to prove that,
as compared with penetrating wounds of the abdomen, wounds of the
pelvis are far less fatal owing probably to the fact that in some abdo-
minal wounds, the reparative efforts of Nature can be assisted by art
to a very limited extent only. In penetrating wounds of the pelvis
it is obvious that if the great vessels and that part of the bladder
or rectum covered by peritoneurn-escape, the risk to the patient is
very much lessened.
In military surgical practice, bullet wounds of the pelvis accom-

panied by wounds of the rectum are: not infrequent, though they are
rarely uncomplicated. The injury calls for serious* attention, as both
the safety and comfort of the patient depend upon the iesult of the
treatment employed.
During the American war 103 cases of shot wounds of the r-ctum

were reported, of which 44, or 42.7 per cent., proved fatal. In one
instance only was it reported that the bullet passed through the obtu-
rator foramen, rectum, and sacro-sciatic notch, but in that case it
passed through the obturator foramen first, and the patient died on
the thirty-ninth day of secondary htemorrhage, from one of the in-
ferior hbemorrhoidal arteries.

In forty-six cases concomitant fractures of the pelvic bonds were
noticed, the osseous lesion being specifically referred to the pubes in
eleven cases. By implication, however, the reports indicated the
existence of pelvic fracture in a much larger proportion of cases than
forty-six in 103.

Pelvic cellulitis, and septicu-mia from fecal infiltration, diffuse
suppurations, and other consequences of osseous lesions and secondary
hbemorrage from injured branches of the iliac arteries, were the most
frequent cau-ses of cleath. Thirty-four of the cases, of which fourteen
proved fatal, were complicated with wounds of the bladder. A large
proportion of the cases that recovered resulted in paralvsis with in-
continence of faeces, or obstinate constipation, stricture, muscular
contraetions and atrophy, sinuses leading to carious parts of the pelvis
or recurrent abscesses. Guthrie says, 3 at the close of his classical
*ommentaries, that, " The rectum may be wounded without any other
forgan being wounded within the pelvis ; of this I have seen several
rnstances." Dr. Fehr 4relates a case that occurred in the Franco-
4erman war, in which a soldier was shot through the right obturator
f3ramen, the bullet traversing the lower part of the rectum and
escaping at the great sacro-sciatic notch. Feces passed through t'ae
wound of exit. Death on thle eleventh day. Dr. Fehr adds: " The
wounded man might perhaps have been saved by the immediate split-
ting of the external sphincter; but I never thought of this until
.after the war, when an analogous case was cited to me which Simon
had successfully treated in this manner."
There is little doubt that shot wounds of the rectum have not the

grave consequences of injuries of the upper bowels, but are to be com-
ared with injuries of those portions of the ascendinc and descending

.olon, uncovered by peritoncum ; and though faecal extravasation
outside the peritoneal cavity is not attended with such peril as intra-
Deritoneal effusion, yet it is a grave and ever impending complication
in shot wounrls of the rectum. In order to obviate persistent faecal
flstulhe following -this complication, it is plain that the best possible
-reatment is to divide the external sphincter at once. In the case I
htave recorded, this comnlication was fortunately absent, consequently
the operation was not called for.

2 The Medical a-nd Surgical Jfistorl of the WVar of the Rebellion (ISGI-Go).
3 Goithrie (G. I.), Comeaeateries oni the Suirgery of the TWar in Portugal, 6thEdition.
4 Fehr, Behandlurng der Schussverletzungen im Allgtemeinen, in Langenbeck's

ArAhiv., 18753, Band xv, s. 399.

PRESENTATIONS.-Mr. H. J. Roberts, M. R. C.S., of Pen-y-groes, was
Presented recently by the members of his "First Aid" men's class
.lvith a haudsome case of suirgical inistruments, and a valuable present
f surgical works by the ladies of his "nursing class *" Mr. H. J.

Jones, M.R. C. S., of Tal-y-sarn, was likewise presented with a similar
present of books by the ladies' "First Aid" class, in recognition of
l heir services as gratuitous lecturers. Certificates were presenited at
the same time to a great number of successful pupils.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6TH, 1887.
Sir JAMES PAGET, Bart., F.R. S., F.R.C. S., President, in the Cha r.

Fatty Degencration of Heart from Intra-Abdominnal Pressnre. -A
specimen of fatty degeneration of heart, due to intra-abdomin-) pres-
sure, was shown by Dr. BEDFORD FENWICK. The abdomen had been
swollen for eighteen months ; the heart was displaced upwards, and
the impulse was diffased. The tumour, which was very large, weighed
22 lbs. after the fluid had drained away. On the eleventh day after
the operation the patient became suddenly worse, and died. The walls
of tha heart were yellow, soft, and friable. The microscopical ap-
pearances were those of fatty degeneration. He suggested that the
cause of the rapid collapse and death sometimes observed in cases of
abdominal tumour, both where operation had been perfc-rmed and had
not, was to be found in cardiac degeneration. He had found it pre.
sentin a considerable proportion of cases of-large abdominal tumours. He
attributed the degeneration to imperfect oxygenation of the blood due
to the pres3ure, to displacement of the heart from the same cause, and
to the impairment of general health. Fatty degeneration of the liver
and other organs had been noted in cases in which large abdominal
tumours existed. He had collected twenty-two cases of oudden death
in abdominal tumour, in which fatty degeneration of the cardiac
muscle was present.

Arsenic Cancer. -Mr. JONATHAN HuTCHINSON, F. R. S., desired to
make the proposition that the internal administration of arsenic in
large doses over long periods might produce a form of cancer which
was of the epithelial variety, but presented certain peculiarities. He
showed a drawing of the foot of a gentleman who bad takf n arsenic
for psoriasis for many years; a corn on the sole of the foot ulcerated,
and at first had the appearance of perforating ulcer. Perfect immo-
bility was not followed by any improvement. The palms of the
hands also became affected, small corns developing. The growth in
the foot was excised, and the patient recovered. The patient was now
under the care of Professor Chiene ; the microscopical examination
was inconclusive. He also showed drawings of the hands of an Ameri-
can physician who had taken arsenic for long periods in considerable
doses. A rough condition of the palms and soles developed though
the psoriasis was cured. These early growths in these cases he ob-
served parenthetically, were corns not wart, and the growths were
never papillary. This patient then got on the front of the wrist of
the lett hand a growth in the subcutaneous tissue, the other hand
also became affected; the growths perforated the skin and fungated;
they had the appearance of a syphilitic lesion, but the patient had
never had that disease. The growths were scraped away and also
excised ; microscopical examination was again at first inconclusive,
but the opinion finally leaned to the view that the disease was cancer.
The patient then came to Europe, and in deference to the opinion of
several surgeons, antisyphilitic remedies were fairly tried, but gave no
result. Both hands were amputated; the patient died eighteen
months later. Nodules of epithelial cancer were found in the axillary
glands on the left side, in both lungs, in the supra-renal capsules, in a
rib and in other parts. He also showed drawings from another case of a
lesion of the palms, exactly resdinbling the corns seen in the other cases.
This patient had a cancerous growth in his neck, and took arsenic
in large doses, for months together; the skin became muddy
and thick, and patches like psoriasis developed upon the elbows and
other parts, but in the palms and soles the corny masses formed but
were not followed by cane 'r. About five vears ago Dr. Clifford
Allbutt had given him the particulars of a case of a young
lady who had taken arsenic for pemphigus for many years with occa-
sional intermissions. An ulcer had developed on the crest of the
ilium, the glands enlarged, a tumour formed in the thigh, and the
patient died at the age of 25, owing to the enlargement of these
growths. Mr. Hutchinson also mentioned a case which had been
under the care of Mr. Waren Tay and himself. The patient was a
clerk, aged 34, who had taken arsenic for a long time for psoriasis.
The palms of his hands and soles of his feet were speckled over with
corns when he applied at the Sklin Hospital; finally, epithelial cancer
of the scrotum appeared, and was excised; the patient was then lost
sight of. He thought the facts he had brought forward warranted
him in advancing the theory that the cancer in these cases was due to
arseniewiththe hopethatattention mia,htthusbe more generally directed
to the point.-Dr. EDMUND.S had seenenormous doses of arsenic (drachm
doses of Fowler's solution) taken as a prophylactic against ague in
the Fens, but had never seen epithelial cancer produced. That disease
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was not common in the Fens, whereas in the neighbouring county of
Norfolk, where ague did not exist, and where presumably arsenic was
not taken, cancer was very common.-In reply to a question, Mr.
HUTCIIINSO0 said that in the American case no arsenic had been taken
for some time before the amputations. -Dr. W. B. HADDEN inquired as

to the relation of arsenic to skin disease in general, and mentioned that
he had seen several cases of erythematous eruptions in children with
chorea taking arsenic.-Mr. HARRISON CRIPPS thought Mr. Hutchin-
son ought to bring forward further evidence. In the first case there
was, so far as could be gathered, no evidence, clinical or microscopical,
that the disease was epithelial cancer. In other cases the chronic
psoriasis might have acted as a chronic irritation, and have thus pro-
duced the cancer. -Mr. MAKINS suggested that inquiry ought to be
directed to ascertain whether the arsenic eaters of Styria developed
this form of cancer.-Mr. Evx believed that epithelial cancer of
the palms always presented peculiar appearances which agreed
with those described Mr. Hutchinson, and added that lympho-
sarcoma of the lungs occurred with considerable frequency in
workers in cobalt mines, a fact which he thought lent support to Mr.
Hutchinson's theory.-The PRESIDDNT had seldom heard an argument
founded on clinical and pathological evidence more definitely suggest-
ing the conclusion advanced. In this connection it must be remembered
that chronic psoriasis was sometimes followed by cancer. In face of
the facts advanced by Mr. Hutchinson, it could not, he felt, be
doubted that arsenic had a power in persons predisposed to it to deter-
mine the development of cancer. The first two cases he had
seen himself, and he bad been clearly of opinion that the disease
was cancerous.-Mr. HUrCEINSON, in reply, said that he had
omitted to state that Dr. White, Professor of Dermatology in Harvard
University, had already published the second case, and had advanced
the opinion that the psoriasis produced warts, and the warts the can-
cer. But there were no warts, and the cancer developed not on the
sites occupied by the psoriasis, but in the palms of the hand, which
were quite free from disease. Microscopical evidence in the early
stages of cancer was often conflicting and misleading. For instance,
in this American case many most competent pathologists, both in
England and on the Continent, had, after examining the microscopical
specimens, formed the opinion that the growths were not cancerous,
yet the patient undoubtedly had cancer, and died of it. He believed
that herpes zoster was certainly produced by arsenic, arsenic eczma
had already been described. A remarkable fact about arsenic erup.
tions was that they were never symmetrical.

Tubercular Stricture of Colon.-An example of primary tubercular
ulcer of the colon, producing stricture, was shown by Mr. FREDERICK
Tixvxs. The patient was a lad who was admitted under the care of
Dr. Stephen Mackenzie for chronic intestinal obstruction. The apex
of the left lung became affected while under observation. A simple
enterotomy was done to relieve urgent symptoms due to peritonitis.
At the necropsy osaeous deposits were found in the left apex. The
colon, cteum, and ileum were adherent in the right iliac fosa. The
ileum was greatly dilated, and there was a tight stricture just admit-
ting the tip of the little finger; in relation with it were several large
caseous glands. The cicatrix was circular, and involved 1. inch of the
bowel in the vertical direction. The mucous membrane was much
thickened, and beneath it was a large submucous cavity, communicat-
ing with the lumen of the gut by several apertures. On the surface
were tags of tissue ; these appearances were, he considered, character-
istic of tubercular ulceration. Tubercular enteritis appeared to begin in
the lymphoid tissue as little nodules which became caseous, the
nodules coaleseed and formed large plates extending around the gut ;

then these thickened areas broke down in part', and were discharged
through openings formed in the mucous membrane. If the whole
mucous membrane was destroyed the tendency to contraction was slight,
whereas if considerable tracts of mucous membrane remained, stricture
was much more liable to occur during the process of cicatrisation of
the mucous membrane.
Avin Tubcrculosis.-Mr. WV. SIBLEY read a paper on an epizootic

of tuberculosis occurring in fowls on a farm in Surrey. The disease
generally appeared when the birds were about two years oli. The
abdominal organs were affected. He described the formation of
caseous masses in the intestinal walls, which broke down and dis-
charged into the gut, leaving large pouches. He mentioned one
such poach connected with the crop which attained the size of a

pigeon's egg. Subpleural nodules were also present; the trachea
and larynx were affected. Occasionally there were caseating cervical
glands and vertebral caries. Bacilli, apparently identical with those
tound in human tuberculosis, were present in. most of the organs af-
fected. The nodules appeared to have little tendency t) break down,
but the growth tended to spread and to caseate, forming relatively

enormous tumours. The disease was apparently transmitted by
heredity.
Syriagomyelia.-A specimen of syringomyelia was shown Ay

Dr. CHAIRLEWOOD TUBtIER. The patient was liable to fits, aT d died
in consequence of burns received during one fit. The wide central
channel in the cord extended from the medulla oblongata do vnwarN.
There was a median partition ; the channel varied in size and shape
in different parts of the cord. He believed that the cavities originated
as cysts in the grey matter of the cord, and were analogous to cystic
degeneration seen in the grey matter of the brain.

Ukceratire Colitis.-Dr. HALX WVHITE showed the colon taken from
a man who died with a history of diarrnena, mehena, vomiting, ahdo-
minal pain, and wasting of a few months' standivg No cause could
be found. At the necropsy it was discovered that there was ulcera-
tion of the whole of the large intestine, beginning at the c.vcum and
extending to within four inches of the rectum. The ulceration was
universal, leaving, however, irregularly shaped islets of swollen con-
gested mucous membrane. The * dges of the ulcers were sharply de-
fined ; the floor consisted of exposed transverse muscular fibres. There
was no atte npt at repair, no perforation, no peritonitis, no tuberele.
The ulceration was least marked in the ecuim and rectum. Dr. Hale
White pointed out that, although this crnedition was occasionall met
with, nothing was known as to its origin beyond the vague speculaton
that it arose in either a follicular or catarrhal ulcer, nor was anything
known as to its cause, for it was certainly distinct from dysentery.
It appeared to be invariably fatal, and its presence could not be de-
tected during life with any certainty.

Card Specimcns.-Mr. MNAKINs: Prinary Cancer of Bladder. -Mr.
BULL: Bladder from Case of Prostatectomy aud Suprapubic Litho-
tomy.-Dr. HRBB: 1. Tricuspid Disease (five cases); 2. Fowl Tnber-
culosis; 3. Bacidli in Diphtheria.-Mr. EvE: Lauula, illustrating
Origin from Nuhn's Gland.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5TH, 1887.

J. HUGOLINO8 JACKsoN, M.D., F.R.S., President, in the Chair.
On Cardiac Failure in Publmonary Obstruction -Dr. THOIOWoOOD

read a paper on cardiac failure as a cause of death in pulmonary con-
gestions and obstructions. In pneumonia, according to Juergensen
and others, cardiac failure was the chief cause of death. In broncho-
or catarrhal pneumonia, respiratory failure was an element having
much to do with a fatal event. He did not agree with Felix Niemeyer
that stimulation of the heart must increase the amount of edema
already existing in the pulmonary alveoli, bilt he did think that
the heart was often stimulated too early in the disease and too freely.
Cam were read showing the advantages of small d&ses of antimeninulm
tartaratum with salines in the early stages of lbrouchitis and pnun-
monia, with a view to relax the capillaries, and so give more freedom
to the passage of blood and render the work of the heart less laborious.
Its action here was analogous to that of nittite of amyl in dilating the
s-nall vessels, eon so giving relief to an overloaded heart. In one
c ise of a child freely treated by stimulants till she was livid and UnC.D-
a :ious, while the chest was full of coarse rdkes, the administration of
small doses (3 mm.) of the vinum antimoniale with 15 prains of sul-
phate of magnesium i'sued in complete recovery. In his opinion no
remedy could replace the tartarated antimony as a relaxer ot capillary
spasm and reducer of congestion. When secretion was established
and the skii moist, then, if cardia'e failure impended, alcohol was in-
valuable. As direct respiratory stimulants he had a high opinion of
nux vomica, belladonna, and carbonate of ammonium. In one pro-
tracted case of broncho-puenmonia, which iltiniately recovered, stimu-
lants were very sparinglyused, aiid no prelparationi of opium or morphit.p
was given at any time during the progress of the case. -Dr. RcvEs:m
expressed his satisfaction at finding that tartar emetic had not alto.-
gether fallen into disuse. He alw usmed iodide of pt)tassiurm in aililug
to obtain a secretion from the bronchial membrane.-Dr. ROUTm
called attention to the extreme value of nitroglycerine in the claws of
cases alluded to. He mentioned that in somec cases advantage might
be taken of the fact that very small quantities of a drug iittject.edutito
the trachea produced very powerful effects.-Dr. H. S. HAJIMnnoN
advocated the use of hypodermic injections of strychnine in sneb cames,
as stimulating and strengthening the cardiac muscles. He said tlost
it was particularly useful in cases of sudden cedema of the lungs. -Dr.
VzEAJ said that in the army they always employeI veneset tion, cilt
to have the best effect the eases must be taken early.-Dr. Tuoxow-
ooD, in reply, said that he bad tried iolide of potassium, but conld
not divest himself of the idea that it had a depressing effe~t. His
objection to venesection was that the relief obtained was only tesnlc-
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rary. Where the patient suffered from extreme tightness of the
chest, with lividity, he thought bleeding might be indicated. The
effects of the hypodermic injection of strychnine in his own hands had
not been very striking. He deprecated toi frequent and too persistent
resort to alcoholic stimulation.

Filaria Sanguinis Hominis.-Dr. STEPHEN MACKENZIE gave a
demonstration of living filaria and a nematoid worm often mistaken
for it. He also showed specimens of the ordinary paste worm, and
explained some of the developmental changes in the mosquito, as
bearing on the natural history of this parasite.

CUyluria.-Dr. S. MACKENZiE also rcad a paper on chyluria, with
remarks on the rOle of the mosquito, and the nematoid worm
referred to. He described the case of a gentleman from the West
Indies, who had suffered from chyluria since 1876, on and off,
and possibly his disease dated much further back, to the age of
9 or 10. His urine when first passed was of a rich chocolate colour,
but when the blood corpuscles subsided, it was left of a rich creamy
milk appearance. It was acid, specific gravity 1025, contained 0.6
to 0.7 per cent. of albumen, and was free from sugar. It contained
no casts. When shaken with ether, the suspended fatty matter was
removed. After taking benzoate of soda in 30, and later in 45
grain doses, it quickly became quite clear. When his blood was exa-
mined by day no filarise were found, but when examined at night,
living embryo filarie sanguinis hominis were always present. The
filarine were not deceived by a London fog into entering the
general circulation in the daytime. He had suffered from
what he called "intermittent fever," which Dr. MIackenzie pointed
out was probably filarial and not malarial. He also had some
enlarged vessels in the groin, which it was conjectured were
dilated lymphatics-" nevus lymphaticus," and were probably
due to a parasitic habitation in this region. The leaking of the
lacteals into the urinary tract probably took place in the kidney in
this case. Passing on to the consideration of the ro'le of the mosquito,
the author pointed out how this insect fulfilled the necessary require.
miients of an intermediary host, by its geographical range, and by its
habit of feedingf at night when the filariae were in the blood. It had,
he said, been clearly demonstrated that only a certain variety of mos-
quito was capable of nurturing the filariec. It had been urged that
there was no necessity for a suctorial insect, as the embryos could
e3cape with the urine. It was shown, however, by the author, that
the urine was an unfavourable medium for the embryos, and there-
fore an unlikely channel for their distribution. He next briefly de-
scribed tha changes taking place during the stay of the filariae in the
mosquito, and demonstrated most of these changes from preparations
sent by Dr. Manson. Lastly, he described a nematoid worm that had
been found in the urine in two cases, and mistaken for the filaria
saniguinis hominis. He pointed out it was a bisexual mature worm,
a'out -th of an inch long, by -5,6th of an inch broad. It was prob-
a )ly a variety of Dujardin's species Rhabdilis, but how it got into tEe
urine he had no explanation to offer. In conclusion, he pointed out
how practically impossible it was for cases of chyluria occurring in
this country (as undoubtedly occurred) to be due to filaria sanguinis
hominis, or for the latter in any circumstances to get into the urine
or blood of persons who had never left this country.-Dr. THEODORE
ACLAND mentioned the case of a man he attended in Eaypt, who
suffered from endemichaematuria, in whose stools he found a parasitic
nematoid worm, of a kind otherwise unknown; unpreventable circum-
stances did not allow of him following up the case, and it remained
therefore as an isolated observation.

BRITISH GYNLECOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD, 1887.

G. GItANVILLE BANTOCK, I. D., President, in the Chair.
Retained Producls of Cowception.-Dr. EDis exhibited the placental

portion of au ovunm which he had removed from a patienit three months
after a miscarriage. There was no fcetor, the placenta apparently
having retained its attachment, at least partially, to the interior of
the uterus. Haemorrhage had persisted on and off the whole time, and
the aniemic condition of the patient was evidence of the severity of
the loss. The uterus was found to be very bulky, and a portion of
1ao placenta protrading from and tightly gripped by the cervix. The
case well illustrated the necessity of examination in all cases where
uterine haeinorrhage persisted.-Dr. AVELING believed when the uterus
was sufficiently dilated to admit the finger, it could be used to clear
out the cavity far better than any ovum forceps yet invented. By
pressing the uterus down from above, he had never met with a case in
which he was unable to reach the fundus.-Dr. HEYWOOD SMITH
found the following methoJ aenerally successful. The cervix wa3

rapidly dilated with graduated sounds, and then, after having removed
with small uterine forceps any fragments of placenta that could be
reached, he freely applied the solid nitrate of silver to the uterus.-Dr.
GRrGG and Dr. CHALMERS continued the discussion.
Tumour with Twist6d Pedicle.-The PRESIDENT exhibited a small

dermoid ovarian tumour which he had removed the same afternoon.
He had previously pointed out that the condition of twisting of the
pedicle might frequently be diagnosed from the history of the case, as
in this instance. That, when rotation occurred, the symptoms were in
proportion to the rapidity and completeness of the strangulation.

The Nature of the. Hymen.-Mr. BLAND SUTTON pointed out that
the vagina was formed in the same manner as the rectum, by an in-
vagination of the epiblastic layers, termed the proctodasum, coming
into contact and fusing with the posterior segment of the primitive
gut. The distinction between the two parts remained throughout
life, for in the rectum a ridge of adenoid tissue marked the situation
where the squamous epithelium of the anus joins the columnar cells of
the rectum. In the vagina, the corre3ponding spot was indicated by
the hymen or its remains. The mode in which the proctodwenm and
gut became fused was as follows. When two cul-de-sacs came into
contact and exerted pressure upon each other, the edges gradually co-
hered and joined organically. At this stage the lumen was yet ob
structed by a thin septum. This gradually became thinner from
pressure, and ultimately perforation took place. The hole gradually
increased, and the septum slowly disappeared until a complete channel
was the result. In the case of the anus it was clear that, if the in-
vagination failed to reach the gut, an imperforate rectum would be
the result. From a study of these conditions, he was convinced that
the hymen was merely a thin septum, resulting from the imperfect
coalescelnce of the proctodaeum with the urogenital section of the
cloaca. Should the septum be complete, it was termed an imperforate
hymen. Occasionally, the perforation was multiple, eccentric, cr
cribriform. Similar evidence as to the nature of the hymen was ob-
tained from the opposite end of the alimentary canal. The mouth
and pharynx, with the associated structures, were derived from an in-
volution of the surface epiblast, named the stomodinum. Thi3 met
the blind anterior end of the fore gut, at a spot eventually correspond-
ing to the cricoid cartilage. Should these parts fail to unite, an im-
perforate pharynx was the result ; when the coalescence was imperfect,
then a hymen-like diaphragm might be found. So far as the alimen-
tary canal was concerned, diaphragmata of this nature occasionally
existed between the pharynx and ce3ophagus, in the duodenum, imme-
diately above the entrance of the bile duct, and in the rectum at the
point of union of anus and gut. Thus the formation of a diaphragm,
sometimes complete, but now commonly perforate, as the entrance
of the vagina, was only in agreement with what occurred in other
parts of the body, when two cul-dc-sacs coalesced to form a continuous
passage. Lastly, abnormalities of the vaginal orifice were not infre-
quently associated with defects of the alimentary canal, as might be
expected, taking into consideration its embryological relations with the
cloaca.-Dr. IMLACH, Dr. BURFORD, Dr. MANSELL MOULLI-N, Dr.
STEAVENSON, and the PRESIDENT took part in the discussion.

SHEFFIELD MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH, 1887.

MI. M. DE, BARTOLOMIt, M.D., President, in the Chair.
Foreign Body in Bronchus.-Mr. JEFFREYS (Chesterfield) related

this case. A bone became impacted in the right bronchus of a man
aged 62. It was expelled during a fit of coughing; it measured three-
quarters of an inch in its longest diameter, and three-eiahths of an
inch in breadth. Mr. Jeffreys remarked on the value of hyoscyamine,
and attributed much to its influence in the present case.

Successful Operation for Umbilical Hernia.-Mr. ARTHUR JACKSON
related this case. The patient had suffered from umbilical hernia for
five years. On July 23rd, 1887, there was considerable increase in its
size, and taxis failing to reduce it, she was operated upon. Following
a plan recently adopted by Mr. Favell, a semicircular incision was
made around the upper edge of the tumour through all the structures
till the abdominal cavity was reached, when all resisting bands were
divided or torn through, and the mouth of the sac enlarged. The
contents of the sac immediately receded into the abdomen. Mr.
Jackson remarked that the operation was not one menitioned in sur-
gical works, but appeared to be an extension of one recommended by
Scarpa in 1809. Mr. Favell had since performed it successfully.

Ru,pture of Urethra.-Mr. B. WALKE1t related the case of a your-
man crushed against a wooden prop by a truck in the pit. He c -

covered well.
Eye In?juries.-Mr. SIMIEoN SNELL iutroducei four patients with
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recent eye injuries. 1. A boy with rupture of the pupillary edge of
the iris, with dilatation of the pupil and rupture of the choroid,
caused by a blow with a stick. 2. A woman struck over the eye
with a fist: rupture of the globe in upper 'ciliary region and iris want-
ing above, as if a large iridectomy had been performed. 3. A man
struck with a large piece of steel: separation of the iris from its
attachment above and at the inner side. 4. A boy with large scle-
rotic wound, half an inch in length, caused by the bursting of a
bottle. The wound was closed by uniting with a single suture the
conjunctiva over it, according to the method described by him in the
Ophthalmic Review for 1884, etc. The result was excellent.
Hydatid Tumours of Liver Cured by Incision.-Mr. RECKLESS in.

troduced the patient, a young woman aged 27. She had been tapped
several times, and on April 17th adhesion of the cyst to the abdominal
wall was aimed at by the insertion of hair.lip pins round a circle
about two inches in diameter. into the tumour on the left side. Her
waist at this time measured thirty-two inches instead of twenty-one,
the normal size. The pins were removed in seventeen houirs, and ten
days later an incision was made through the circle of supposed adhe-
sion. The tumour was fixed by ligatures to the abdominal wall, and a
very large trocar and cannula was plunged into the tumour. The
cannula was tied in for four days; the wound was then dilated with'
dressing forceps, and the cyst cavity washed out. The second tumour
was attacked in a similar manner, but instead of using the trocar and
cannula, the cyst was freely opened with a hernia knife. There wa8
no peritonitis after the operations, and the patient made an excellent
recovery.-Remarks were made by the PRESIDENT, Mr. JEPFREYS, and
Mr. JACKEtON,

NEW SOUTH WALES BRANCH.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, 1887.

The Hon. Dr. CREED, M.L. C., in the Chair.
Tracheotomy.-The adjourned discussion on Dr. Skirving's paper

on Tracheotomy was resumed. -Dr. G. E. TWYNAM sail the sta-
tistics of Drs. Lovett and Munro, of Boston, appeared to be the most
reliable on the subject of tracheotomy. These statistics showed that
during the winter months fewer patients recovered than at any other
time in the year. This no doubt arose from not being able to keep.
up an even temperature. It was remarkable how the disease extended
in children under two years of age. The extension took place down-
wards, and the childTen died from -asphyxia. A statement had been
made as to the isthmus not being seen during the operation. He:
(Dr. Twynam) had seen it distinctly on several occasions. As to
whether we should introduce the tube into the trachea imimediately
the incision was made, it would seem advisable to keep the wound
open, and let some of the mucus and membrane be coughed out ; this
would save clogging in the tubes as sooL as they were placed in posi-
tion. With regard to anusthetics, a great deal of consideration should
be given to each case, and only sufficient chloroform given to the
patient to enable Us to make the first incision.-Dr. SCOT SKIRVING,
in reply, said that Dr. Thring's remarks regarding Brown.Slquard's
observations on antesthesia in the neck were new to him, and seemed
to have a practical bearing on the use of antesthetics. In reply to
Dr. POCKLEY, he said that in a large number of cases he had recog-
nised the isthmus. It did not signify if it were cut. As to what
Dr. BRADY had said, he wished to explain that in young children
once laryngeal symptoms were present, the case usually went from
bad to worse. In the larger larynx of adults the case was different.
He had seen membrane in the larynx with the laryngoscope, and yet
the case recovered without any asphyxic symptoms.

J11easurement of Galvanic Current.-Mr. G. T. HAN eNs described
the measurement of the galvanic current, and exhibited a simple form
of galvanometer suitablelor medical use.
Hydatids in Bone.-The HONORARY SECRETARY read a paper for

Dr. LEACOOK on Hydatids in Bone.-Dr. CLUBBE said, about three
months ago, a girl came to him with a well defined swelling in the
knee. He sent her to St. Vincent's, where she wag operated on by
Dr. William Chisholm, who found that she was suffering from hy.
datids in the bone. The peculiar feature about the case was that the
growth appeared to be solid instead of fluid.-Dr. TWYNAX said Dr.
Leacock was to be congratulated on the result of the operation.-Dr.
LEACOCK replied, and said that, when operating, they were certainly
not expecting to find hydatids.
Rare Tumour of Eyelids. -Dr. ODILLO MAHVR read some notes on

a rare form of tumour on the eyelids. The patient was exhibited and
examined.

Electric Ophthalmoscope.-Dr. MAHER also exhibited at electrical
ophthalmoscope.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES.
THE DiaAsiu s OF THB BiBLE. By Sir RISDON BENNETT, M.D.,

LL.D., F.R.S. London-: The Religions Tract Society. 1887.
SIR RIsnd6r BENNETT's little work fdrms the ninth of a series issued
by the Religious Tract Society, called By-Paths ofBible Knowledge, in-
tended to'throw light on various subjects incidentally mentioned in
the Scriptures.
We should be very glad if we could conscientiously praise so well-

intentioned it book written by such an accomplished physician, but
we are bound to say that it is not worthy of the reputation of its
author.

BSrRisdon Bennett devotes his first chapter to the consideration of the
natureofthe disease called leprosybytheBible translators, in the original
Hebrew " Sara 'ath," and he arrives at the conclusion that this was
not the complaint now known as leprosy, but was rather the lepra of
the Greeks, the psoriasis of contemporary dermatologists. He even
goes so, far as to say: "This [that is, -the speech of Aaron with respect
to the leprosy of Miriam] is almost the only passage which can be
cited in suppbrt of the theory that the Mosaic leprosy presents any
analogy to modern leprosy or elephantiasis," yet surely one certain
characteristic of the disease given by Moses himself, namely, that the
hait in the plague is turned wh#te, is almQst decisive that true
anasthetic leprosy was intended, dnd in psoriasis the hair falls off,
but seldom'or never whitens prematurely from the effects of the derma-
titis. Surely, too, it is a miqtake to place so much weight as our
author does upon the Septuagnt adoption of the word X17pa as a
tranlationdftfhe Hebrew "ts-a 'ath," or upon its use by St. Luke
himselL.

It iff certain that true leprosy was little known to early Greek
writers, and in making a translation from the Hebrew they would
naturally use a term to desipate -an unkn6wn skin disease, such as
was already current in their own literature, and understood by their
countrymen as meaning an affection of, at least, a superficially-like
nature, while ,t. Luke would as naturally use an already existing word
which best represented a skin disease to his correspondent.
But Sir Risdon Bennett takes farl too narrow a view of the neces-

sities bf either constructive or 'destructive criticism in trying to settle a
question like this on mere philological or;descriptive data. He ought
to show how it is that a disease present in Palestine and Egypt to-day,
having like characteristics both in the condfct of the sduferers them-
selves and that of the healthy towai-ds 'these unfortunates, a disease
which -pasted 'back by historical continuity to very ancient post-
apoktolic days, has 'come to represent an entirely different patho-
logtal ¢ndition to that of its originalpredecessor, and this in the East,
too, where change in the manners and ctatoms are exceedingly rare.
He ought, al8so, to give us some instances where simple psoriasis has
subjected its Vitiins to all the 'penalties of isolation w1hich the leprosy
of the Bi?ble entiailed; and to do this it will not be sufficient to quote
instaultes where persons suffering from aimple skin diseases were
isolated in mistake forlepers inthe inediasval days, for this presupposes
a true leprosy as the 'original form for :which the pseudo-leprosy was
mistaksin.

If '"'tsara 'ath "'in the Bible means true ieprosy; we have anothergtand initance of wise sanitary regulation in the minute directions for
the examination and subsequent isolation of 'the patient. If, on the
contrary, it referred only to psorxasis and other forms of non-infectious
askin diseases, the treatment of the patient as unclean, with all the
'social pelaltes attached, was merely a piece of tyrantical and useless
legislation of np meaning.
'-We think that in propounding his views to lay readers Sir Risdon
Bennett should have Ifxvlainedthat his conclusions are rejected, or
only veryr vartlslly adopted, by such modem and weighty authorities

F 'l!y-8mi Hirsch, Neisser, Hebra, Pa kes Aitken, etc. While
tre are fewr biesides himself who reject true leprosy entirely, as he
seems to do, from' the various forms of disease which may have been
included wider the Hebrew term used.

It is, we'think, a mistake to say: "I anthrax and charbon are the
nosologial terms by which it [that is, simple carbuncle] is now com-
monly designated." In most works charbon (and anthrax, without
the indefinite article) designates malignant pustule solely, and has
'scaicely any other signification.

Wedeoply regret to And a sentence like the following in a-work of
this deaeilptibn: "Whether there be in the present day such a thing
as demoiacdal possession, in the sense in which it was understood in
the time of our Lord, we are not called upon to inquire-although it
may be admitted that there is now a little in the manifestations of


